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This paper consists of T[[rO sections A and B.

Section A: Answer ALL questions. (55 marksf

Section B: Answer any THRTE questions of your choice. (45 uarLs|
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1. (a) What is meant by pricg control'- 
ib) staie any four forms of price controt in an economy.

2, (alExplain three fundamental economic problems'-' 
ibl) oiJti"s,ristrbetween inflationary gap and deflationary

gap.

3, (a)Define the term complerne$oy demand- 
iUf-e*phin the i"t"r"tti,i of the clncept of price elasticity
' 'of 

demand to government'

4. (a) Study the table below and answer the questions which

(1 marLf
(4 oarksf

(3 marLst

(2 narLr|

(1 markt

(a oatksl

follow.

\)h .i.,,
-....,, n

\q' o

(1 qrarkf

(21arksl

(2 marks]

(2 marks)

(3 marksl

(2 marks)

{3 marks}

(2 marksf

(3 uatks)

(1 aarkt

\)'

Required;'GlEi""i"te 
th9 price. glasiicitl of demand'

(ij)what form; &;;"iqy a;"""th" commodity have and why?

b)Under what ckcumstances will P{rce elrsticity of
'al*""a for a commodity be price elastic?

5. (a) What is imperfect oligopoly',- 
iti Give three ixamples of imperfect oligopoly in your

country.

6. (al Exolain the Quantity Theory of Money'- 
ibicdn that thi Quantity.of Money F 1n economy rs

1,0Oo,oO0 nJ. it" v"ioltty i" cirlulation is 20 and the

niimUer of transactions made are 650'^Ril;;J-""t",rt"t" the geniral price level in an Economy.

z.(a)Stateanyfourindicatorsofeconomicttnd'erdevelopment
in Your country.

fu)Give.tv tfn"" millennium development goals that your
'lountry Is under taking'

g. (a) what is imported inflation?r'page 

2 
"f 
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(b) State any four policy measures that can be used to reduce
imported inflation in your country. (4 marks)

9. (a) What do you understand by the terrrr geographical mobility
of labour? (1 markf

(b )Mention any four factors which determine the supply of

10. (a) Differentiate between autonomous items and
accommodating items in the balance of payment accounts.

(2 marks)
(b) Give three reasons why government ownership of public'enterprise 

is desirable. (3 marks)

11.(a) What is commercial policy? (1 markf
(b) State any four instruments of commercial policy in

your country. (4 aa.rksf

l2.(a)Study the table below showing input and out put
' relationship of TP, AP and PM in short run combination

and answei the questions that follows.

Quantity of
Labour

Total
Product
(TP)

Average
Product
(AP)

Marginal
Product
(MP)

I 43 43 43

2 160

3 351

4 600
5 87s

6 I 152

7 1372
8 1336

9 1656

l0 I750
ll l8l5

(tlCalculnte the Avcrage Product ancl Marginal Pioduet.
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13.

14,

15.

16.

(b) Explain why a Iirm will continue to operate everr whbn
its total revenue is less than its total costs.

(4 why is it necessary for your country to control rapid
population growth rate.
(b) Examine the pollcy measures the government of Rwanda

has adapted to control population growth rate.

(a) Account for the causes of inflation in last five years in
your countr5r.

(b)What policy measurles have.been taken to control inflation
in your country?

(a) Briefly explain the big push theory of development.
(b) Discuss benefits and costs of economic growth.

(a) What is multinational corporations?
(b) Assess the contribution of Multinational Corporations in

the economic development of your countrSr.

llo markr)

l8 marks)

{7 marks}

{S urarks[

(7 Earksl

(2 marks)
lI3 marlrst

ll markf

114 marks)
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EGONOMIC MANKNG GUIDE PAPEB I 2O1T

SEGilON A

Q.lra) Prlee control ls a sltuatlon wtoro the $brornment flxes pricee for $oods and services
ln from of maxlmum and mlnimum prlos to protocts consumeri and produccrs.

b) Four forms of prlce contrtl ln an economp

Q.z.a) The f,undamental economlo prublem are:

P Oroqrtrinltv cost ; ls ths altor'natlws foregone rrften cholce ls made lf the Bupil clte
only we give full max.

b) l) lnllatlonaw (ao: tl,is le a eltuatlon wlrsrc thc aggtrg8to demand exceeds aggFogato

supply d f,r|l enployment lewl.

ll) Deflatlonary gap : refers to tho eltuatlon where alllircgato eupply lB groater than aggregate
demand (A,D)at less than full employment

def. G AgD

Q3. a)

Cotrloigmentarv demand : lu ths demand for commodltlec $,hlch are used together such that
one lnorcaee ln demand lor one automaflcally lnotaset the demand for another

e.$: Carc. and petrol

Cornpltet by.foeehlng Atdr Oupply Lrd (0708?08850 / OTrrSe4Otr) [ade l/l0lI I



n)fafatlglg[lyi the effeclive mess of the $overnment uss the concept of prlce elasticity in

fixing taxes so or to raise revenue

, BOp probtem depend on prlce elastlclty for export or lmpoils.

Goncumers and producers to be subsldlzed government uses thc Goncept of price

elastlclty.

o.gl Government subsidies conrumenB on $ood nfrloh lnelastlo demand and producers on
goods wlth elastic demand.

prlce elasticity of demand . Government flxes maxlmum on essential commodities

with inelastic demand to protect consumors from beln$ exploited by sellers

through hi$h prlces.

lndustries become publlo utilltles wlth elastlo demand

. btats to provide essontlal servlces to tho people s.6: water and electrlclty.

successfut wften tarlfls are lmposed on commodltles wlth elastlo demand

have inelastic demand abroad and lmports have elastic demand at home .

vag,o , hitlh wagee are paid to ekllted ldbour wlth Inetastio demand g lO0O $/ages

to unskllled labour wlth elastlc demand

Q4 a) PED= (-) DO X I
DPA

-390:@-1 2ooo
2500-2000 400
PED =2

b)The price elastictty of demand for the commodlty is elastic
this ls booause it is more than ons .

orrmpllerl lry,l,ulrh i u 4 Afulr $ppply Lad ( 0?lllt? ll,, l'fill l $7 2,t ll04 B,r2 ) tDn(o 2/201I I



A5 a)lrnperfect olttSopoly ls a market structure wlth a few firms sellin$
differentiated products .

i) - 3ra P! ol lmPerfect il!9irylv-

Q6. A) tho quantlty theory of money state that the generat prtce lerrcl ls determlned by the

volume of produotione and tho quantlty of money ln clrculatlon.

The theory ropnssented by the equatlon MV=P[ or accordln$ pnoJ.lr Mn$ .Flsher

P=MV /t
DmV=m.ro tsltlV/T

lOOO OOO XZO /0SO =20 OOO OOO /650 =307693

Q7. A) lndloatorc of economlc under development ln )our Gountry

Low lncomec

Low capltal

Accumulatlon

low savlnge

Low lnwstments

D Low towls of technolo$Y

; ililil;iifi.";;;;
F Lorr lovols of soclal and economlo lnfnrstruotural dotolopment

> lllsh level llllteracY

c"^ptt.d by Teoching Atrlr supply f,id (o7os7o3t06/o7l5894Btr) Page 3/2Oll I



b) tuDcs.

Q.8. a) lmportod lnflation .thle ls tho typs of lntlatlon *tlch result form lmpoitation of
commodlties from economies experlenclng lnfl ation

b-)lmport substltutlon lndustrlal strategy to rcducs dependency on lmports
eubsldizin8 importers of essentlal commodltles
trade tiberatlzatlon
total ban on lmpofis
devaluation
lmport fGstriction by lmposln! heary tax on lmports
use of domestio raw matertal wtrerc posslble restrlctlve monetary policy

Q.O.a) Geoglraphical mobtlity of labqur refers to tho ability of labogr to mqve from one
geo$raphlcal reglon to another

b)fao{ors wlrlch determlne the supply of labour ln Afrlcan

supplled
The rvorklnt conditlons of labour
The nnage offered
The retirement age
Sex composition
The pertod of tralnlng
Ths armllablllty of ckllls
fhs slee of the populatlon
Nool mental lncapaolty of labour ,:.'

The net flow of workers
Government pollcy
hsal umge
Betlrcment benefitg
The genornl soclat and polltloal condltlons ln the oountry

gr*'
iithh $upply Ltrt Poge 4,/2Ol I I



a )Autonomleg torms refers to the dlfferent terms on the current and capltal account$ to off set

a balance of paynrent surPlus

e.8; lnnestment a broad and adnancln! short terin lean $olng wlth surplus

wlrllo accommodating ltems als these ltems ln form of ro$ervct requlred to ofl set A balanco

of payment problem

e.g. barraoklng from ,MF to fulfill the prlnciple that B.O.P should alruays balance €oing with

dellclt

b)rvtry government onnerihlp of publlc enterprlso ls deslrable

monoPolY situation

, o.8. lllaking on fire arms henco they have to bo Gontrclled by thc stato

eetabllshed uslng slate fund lrom taxatlon e.g: eduoatlon , health ,water ' electrlclty

employmont and reduce lnrnme lnequalities yet thls le not the oblective of prirate

eector

dorolopmont protects through tho Gountty3 \

o.g: Gonstruction of roads wfilch penetrate even the romotcst aroas of thc GountlY

thom those establlshod by prhate sootor

' that offered /control lnflatlon

11. a) commerclal poltoy refers to tho government pollcy almed at lnfluenclng and diroctln$

tho wlumo and tevel of trade ln an economy

b) lnstrumont of oommerolal potloy ln a countty

Puge 519$ll t

';;r '': '. '
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Ql3) a)

F red[cspopulation prcssuro on land

F .Io rsduco poverty levets ln the country

achleve a faster rate ol eoonomlo grcwth,
) To lncrease the rever of domesfic savlngs and lnvestmcnt

: Io reduce governmont Gxpendtture

oT. policy moasure the llovornment of Rnranda has adopted to Gontrot poputation growth
rato

through education prollrams on rauro, tetevrsron ano tie pness

through tho contraceptlroc pllls etc....

: The lovernmont ha3 encoura$ed the educatlon of women hence reducing birth rates

chitdren per family
The $overnmont in economic and political activitles and thereforo llain full emptoyment
with less time for many ohlldren through.affirmative acfiiln
Penatttes for abotitlon has been reoucec and dlscussfoi" or".legatizinE abolition are
ln process o-------E

It hos oncoura8ed monetlzatlon of the economy by reduclng the rural subsistence
sector whlch has made lt expenslve to malntaln large ruii-n-- ri"* lr.r*rrrgi"g
small families
Unlwrcal primary educatlon has to somo oxtont enabte many peoplo to stay for some
ttme tn school hence postponlng thelr marrlagJe , 

--' '
!t ls ueed clvll marrlaEe regulations to promoto ono man one wife poticy

(),mpllod by'l'r,.r.lrirrg Atilr llrrplrry !.trr (ozllBzolltoo/orrttto4dtE lln;;+ 7,l20l I I
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14) al Ever escortlnE prlce of petroteum prcduots
Expanslonary monetary poficies which will lncrease the emprenuership of in
clrculatlon and aglEreEato demand

* A cute shottages of some essenflal prcduct of llfe+ Poor pedormanco of agrlcuttural edGtor
1:. lmportatlon of products lrom lnflatlon raw matorlals* An announclngJ effect ofthe budget
* Desire for excessive profits by producerc and business ment lncreased govornment expendlturu on calarles and wa$es* Excesslre demand compared to the amount of goods aio servlces ln the

oconomy resultlngf lnto demand pull lnflaflon
Erpectatlon and specutate behavlor
supply rigities ln agriculturat seetor cgi perslstont drought wtrich affect
agricultural sector
Depreciation of tocat Guroncy resulting lnto hllh price of imports
Excessive prlntln$ of money by the centrat tank leautng to demand pull lnflaflon
lncrease in poputafion
Rural - urban ml$ratlon wtrlch lnotases demand ln urtan aneas and reduces
rural capaolty to reduce
The centrat bank of Rnanda hac lr4posed rustrtcfive monetary pollcy to control
money supply
The government hae lncreased taxation to reduce people,s disposable lncome
there by controillng demand pult lnflafion
Maintenance of peace full political stable atmosphere ln most parts of the
country and thls has encouraged domcsfic prcductlon
controtled borrowlng of government from the central bank
Liberatization of the economy has lncreased the volume of goods and servlces
Tho governmont has oncouraged both local and forelgn rnG*tr.ni';;;;""
provleloir of economlc lncenfives such as that hoflday
Prlvatization of publlc onterprlso.has lncreased production of goods and
seruices and reduced ecarclty lirflatlon.
Modernizatton of agrlcuttural sootor to reduce dependenoe on nature eE ;
Through lrrlgatlon and dlverslllcaflon
controtted prtntlng ano lssulnJoi.rir.nov has reduced demand pult inflation
lmprovement of lnfrastructure devetopment og; road$, power,rppiy, nater and
tetecommunlcatlon
Netnorks has lncreaso tho produc$ve capactty of tho Gconomy
seltlng cecurltles to the pubilc eg; sell treasury btils bands has reouced money
eupply and controlted demand pult lnflafion
Reduced $overnment expendlture through prlnatlzatlon of lnefflclent parastatal
and retrenchment ln the clvlt soutro.
Gurrencv reform t." fi;;;;;;;;.* curroncy rn circuration ronowed by
revaluatlon ln helped to cut down lpflatlon

*
{o
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Qt5) a) tho bl8 push theory of derolopment thls ls theory of devolopmont that adrooates for
masslve lnrmstrnoff in a varlous lndustrles and economlc lnfrastructure ln other to ransfer in
tho back agrlcultural economy wlth a short perlod ol tlme.

The theory of bl$ push states that all 1DCS requhu take off lnto a perlodic of self sustalnlng
economlc grcwth massiro lnvestment prcEram desl$ned to promoto rapld lndustrlatlzation and
bulldtng up of cconomic lnfrastructures.

b) Benefite of economic $rowth:

* lncroased volume of goods and sorvlcos in the Gountry
* lncreased tax rovenue due to the wldened tax bass
.i. lnoreaeed materlal Standard of llvlng due to tncreased ln rolume and varlety of

Goncumet ioods and seraices
+ lncroasod r mployment opportunlty ln dlfreront soctor
* lmprcvod cconomlo lnfraetructurc cg: roads, hospltals, schools otc........
.!. tmprovement ln tho country's balance of payment posltlon
.:. Reduction r dependence
.:. Urbantzatlt n ,if growth of town rate
.1. Technological progfoss
* Fatt ln the Eeneral price level due lncrease in the rmlume ol goods and seMces
.3. Beducod priced prloe and lncreaeed lncome wlll tead to lncrease tn the gcneral

standard of livln$ ao well as llfo oxpectancy

Cost of cconomic €rowth
.:. Rural urban mi$ratlon and ste consoquoncos llks grrwth og slums hlgh Grlmo ratos

etc.............
tncome inequalities
Resource depletion due to over exploltatlon
Technologlcal unemployment that results frcm lncruased use capitat lntrusive.
tcchnology like computers and robots ln th-e lndustrles
Pollutlon of nater arlslng out of lndurtriallzatlon.
lnoreaeed occupattonal and lndustrlal hazards tolether with occupatlonal dlseases
euoh as Gancer and T.B

.:. Envlrcnmental de$radatlon ln form of deforestatlon and roclamatlon of nothalands'
+ Foregoing teisure ln the short run ln order to attaln economlc grorryth

+ Debt burden cg largo publio debt and assoclated debt servlces prcblems
* Gultural decency eroslon of cultural ratue ln farror of modern west cutture
* Flnd repatriatlon by forel$n lnvegtorc and MNGS

+ Hlgh saorlflco of consumptlon of Gonsumor goods for future

Ql6) a) Multlnatlonal corporatlon are lnternatlonal companles whlch halo head quarter
ln one oountry but wlth a varlety of branch offlces and areas of operatlon ln number of
countrles both dewloped and developln$ countrles og: Goca-Cola companles ,shetl ,

Sony etc

*
*
*

.i.

.i.
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b) PoeltlvQ oontrlbutlon ol NNCIS to the derrulonmsnt of Rwanda
* Oratlon of employment opportunltles
* 8ourrco of $overnment rovenuo thrnugh taxatlon
l.' Glosln! savlngs lnvestment 8ap by supplement ol gorornment expendlture
* ,Prumotlon of technologlcat transfer
oe Development of lnfrastructuroe
A Promoilon ani derrclopment of local skllls
'!' Acceleratlon of gtuwth ol lndustrles sector hence development of the cconomy
* Ihey facllltate the development of wlde rarlety of quality goods
* They onoourago competltlon of whleh tead to lmprcwd elttclency of local nesouncos.i. FlllinE manpower gap
.!. They titl foreign exchange gap

'!' fhey pnomoto internatlonal oooperatlon and lnorcased rotume of goods and servlces

Ne€atlve contributions of MNC'S
.i. Acceleratec of oapttal out flow hence uonsln! B.ap prcblems
.!. fhey woraen lncome Inequalltles
.3'. fhey Gauso unemployment prcblemo. duo to the uso of capltal lntenslw

technolotlcal
;3' Burat urban ml$ration due to concentratton of actlvltlec urban ansag
{' Be$lonal lmbalance due to tho porformance of urban concentratlon of than

lnvestment

lblzott


